The Generali Group has been a leading provider of
insurance and financial services in the global market for
nearly two centuries. Generali is a name that has
become synonymous with security and reliability for
millions of clients around the world.
The Future Group understands what makes you different
and offers you services and products that exceed your
expectations. With more than seventeen million square
feet of retail space and a presence across the country in
different formats, the Future Group’s vision is to deliver

everything, everywhere, every time, to every Indian
consumer in the most profitable manner. The group
considers ‘Indianness’ its core value and its corporate
credo is – ‘Rewrite Rules, Retain Values’.
Future Generali is the coming together of these two
caring entities. We offer an extensive range of general
insurance products, and a network that ensures we are
close to you wherever you go. Our skilled and trained
individuals understand your insurance needs and will
create customised solutions for you.

Future Travel Suraksha
650 cities. 47 nations. 1 policy to keep you safe.
Asia travel made easy.
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Wherever you go, we keep you safe.
Future Travel Suraksha takes care of any contingencies that might arise during your journey; like, sudden illnesses, misplaced
passport, lost luggage etc. So travel Asia. Leave the worries to us.

Benefits

 Cashless Claims Settlement in network hospitals  Reimbursement of claims in non-network hospital as per policy terms
and conditions  Claims turnaround time of less than fourteen working days  24X7 toll-free assistance when abroad
 Comprehensive coverage for the entire trip  Ease and convenience of purchase  Instant policy issuance
 No medical check-up required *  Cover extension in India, up to 90 days for medical expenses on evacuation

*Conditions apply

Age Eligibility



For Individual standard plan the age eligibility is from age of 6 months to 70 yrs
For Family Floater plan the maximum age of entry is 65 yrs and for dependent children from 6months up to age of 25 yrs

Family definition

Self, Spouse and 2 dependent children

Asia Plan coverage
Family Floater
Benefits

Standard

Individual
Silver

Standard

Sickness medical expenses
Accident medical expenses
Emergency medical evacuation,

USD 50,000

USD 1,00,000

USD 25,000

Repatriation of remains
Medical Care

Deductible
Daily hospital allowances
Deductible
Emergency sickness, dental relief
(included in medical cover)

Travel inconvenience

Personal care

USD 50
N.A.

1 day

1 day

N.A.

USD 100

USD 150

N.A.

Deductible

USD 50

USD 50

N.A.

USD 100

USD 100

USD 100

Deductible

USD 25

USD 25

USD 25

Baggage delay

USD 100

USD 100

N.A
N.A.

Deductible
Deductible

Legal liability

USD 50
USD 25 per day
(max. up to 5 days)

Loss of passport

Baggage loss

Personal accident

USD 50
USD 25 per day
(max. up to 5 days)

12 hours

12 hours

USD 200

USD 200

N.A.

N.A.

N.A.

N.A.

Accidental death and permanent
total disablement

USD 7,500

USD 15,000

USD 5,000

Accidental death common carrier

USD 2,500

USD 5,000

N.A.

USD 10,000

N.A.

USD 100

N.A.

Personal liability
Deductible

For age Above 55 years, sub limits applicable as detailed in the policy wording.

USD 10,000
USD 100

Exclusions

Premium in INR (Excluding service tax)
Standard - US $ 25,000 Individual
Days of
travel
1-4
5-7
8 - 14
15 - 21
22 - 30

6mths - 45 yrs

46 - 60 yrs

61 - 65 yrs

66 - 70 yrs

261
310
450
474
532

307
336
503
532
607

457
535
718
927
1142

652
760
986
1379
1752

Premium in INR (Excluding service tax)
Plan - Family Floater
Standard
US $ 50,000
Days of
travel
1-4
5-7
8 - 14
15 - 21
22 - 30

Silver
US $ 100,000

Eldest Member Eldest Member Eldest Member Eldest Member
- 45 yrs
- 65 yrs
- 45 yrs
- 65 yrs
982
1075
1610
1703
1943

835
991
1442
1516
1703

Policy does not cover pre-existing diseases & complications
arising from them.
 Routine physical or other examination where there are no
objective indication of impairment of normal health and
medical expenses beyond the expiry of the policy period.
 Suicide, attempt to suicide or willfully self inflicted injury or
illness, mental disorder, anxiety, stress or depression, venereal
disease, alcoholism, drunkenness, abuse of drugs, HIV, AIDS.
 Pregnancy, resulting childbirth, miscarriage, abortion or
complication arising out of any of the foregoing.
 Loss or damage to the insured’s passport as a result of theconfiscation or detention by customs, police or any other authority.
 Loss which is not reported to the appropriate police
authority within 24hrs of the discovery of loss.
 War or war like actions
For detailed exclusions kindly refer to the policy wordings.


1306
1391
1861
2178
2697

1198
1283
1708
1936
2220

Countries covered

Services





Arrangement of emergency medical evacuation
Arrangement of medical repatriation
Loss of travel documents assistance
Embassy referral services etc.

For any claims assistance, kindly call Europ
Assistance:

All Asia excluding Japan and Korea.

Requirement of medical test

* No requirement of medical test for individuals under
70years of age, subject to clean proposal and unless advised
by our medical advisors.

Extension

For Asia Plan the maximum trip duration (including the
extension, if any) shall not exceed 60 days in total.

Premiums for extensions

Extensions where the initial policy period and extended
period do not exceed 30 days – The premium would be
charged calculating the difference in premium applicable for
the total period less the initial policy period.
Extensions where the initial policy period and extended
period exceed 30 days – The premium for the extended
period would be charged by loading the premium applicable
for extended period of travel as per the brochure.
Loadings for extensions
Extension Period

Up to 60 yrs

61 yrs - 70yrs

Up to 30 days

5%

10%

For any Worldwide Emergency Assistance Services, Medical
Assistance Services, Travel Assistance Services and for
availing Cashless Service during a travel abroad please call
on the below UIFN (Universal International Freephone
Number) / ITFS (International Toll Free Service) numbers:
Country
Russia
Singapore
Malaysia
China
Hong Kong
Thailand
Philippines

Number to be dialed
8-10-8002-7554011
001 +800-18001900
00 +800-18001900
00 +800-18001900
00 +800-18001900
00 +800-18001900
00 +800-18001900

Accessible from Phone type
Local landline or Payphone
Local landline or Payphone
Local landline or Payphone
Local landline or Payphone
Local landline or Payphone
Local landline or Payphone
Local landline or Payphone

You can also call on 24X7 helpline number: +91 22 6734 7841

For claims and related queries, kindly call:

National toll-free number: 1800 209 2333
(only from MTNL /BSNL network)
Land line number for Claims: +91 22 6734 7878
Fax number: +91 22 6734 7888
Address: Europ Assistance India Pvt. Ltd., 761 Solitaire
Corporate Park. 167 Guru Hargovindji Marg, Chakala,
Andheri(E), Mumbai – 400 093.
Email ID: fgi@europ-assistance.in
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